SEVENOAKS RIDING CLUB

Representing Sevenoaks in 2021
If you would like to represent Sevonoaks Riding Club in a team or as an individual this year,
please complete the form below. You can only compete for one affiliated club in a
competition year.
All horses must have a complete Flu Vaccination record and will need to be microchipped
as of October 2020. A copy showing all the primary and 6-month booster dates with the
horse identification must be enclosed or sent to the Team Manager at least four weeks
before the competition. Please note that those qualifying for National Championships will
be required to pay the cost of stabling for their horse/horses at the championships.
It is policy at all area qualifying events that each team helps for one slot. A slot is a half-day,
approximately 4 hours unless it's Horse Trials in which case it's a whole day. When the times
are put up there should also be a rota published saying which club helps where and at what
time.
With a view to making this as fair as possible, we shall organise a rota for our alloted slot
which hopefully fits in with each competitor's time. Alternatively, you may wish to do an
entire slot in which case you will not be called upon again to help at a qualifier that season.
Obviously help can be provided by the rider or someone with them.
Name _____________________________

Email ____________________________________________

Telephone No. ___________________________ Mob No. ________________________________________
Type of membership ______________________________________________________________________
Horses Name (as on Vaccination certifacte)________________________________________________
Pony Club/ Riding Club Tests ______________________________________________________________
BHS Qualification _________________________________________________________________________
Flu Vaccination (please circle)

Copy Enclosed/Emailed

Document to be sent

Please complete the table below with all the relevant information about your horse and
mark the disciplines that you would like to compete in
Discipline

X

Level/height Competing BD/BE Points

Affilated prize money

Dressage
Riding Test
Show Jumping
Horse Trials
Eventers Challenge
Combined Training
Style Jumping
This year we will have team managers looking after each discipline:
Dressage - Sarah Crookenden - 01892 870349 - sarahcrookenden@hotmail.com
Showjumping - Roger Hosiene - 07914 045465 - rogerhosiene@gmail.com
Eventing - Martine Weber - 07909966257 - martine_weber@hotmail.com
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Please send or email to Penny Kerry 90 Hilltop, Tonbridge, TN9 2UP penny@pakerry.co.uk

